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'A BLINKIN' SHAM- E-

Installaticn of SchooMustangs Split

Hoop Tilts With

Rufus and Echo
Crosswalk Blinker Lights
Is Stopped by State

CONTEST WINNING
ADVERTISEMENT USED

A large advertisement on page
three of this week's Gazette Times
is a part of a publicity campaign
won by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Georg-?- Star Theater owners.
Submitted in a national contest
conducted by

studios for the picture
"Kiss Me Kate" the Star's entry
placed first for theaters in towns
up to 10,000 population.

INSTALLATION SET
At an office of installation to

he held next Wednesday at 10 a.

m. at the regular Holy Commun-
ion services, new officers of the
All Saints Episcopal auxiliary
will be installed, Rev. John R.

Reeves, pastor said this week.

The oiganiz' t!on s;"''!'-'- . r."i
campaign to buy and install
flashing amber warning lights at
the two most dangerous school
crosswalks in Heppner, was sty-

mied, at least temporarily by the
state highway commission,1

though sufficient money was
raised, the blinkers purchased
and delivered and arrangements

r'serj its approval of the pro-'..'c- t

and will write to the state
higi.w; y department requesting
ti,.r they allow use of the lights.
Grant also plans another attempt
to convince the department of the
need for the blinkers, for he
plans to tape the matter up per-

sonally with highway officials
within a short time while on a
I, in ( llin ...ill,,,.

IN PORTLAND HOSPITAL

Andy Van Schoiack was taken
to Portland last week and is now

a patient at St. Vincent's hospi-

tal where he will remain for

several weeks. He suffered a

heart attack about two months

ago.
n

Mr. end Mrs. Joe Mahon Jr. and
family, Elgin spent last weekend

villi Vrs. Mahon's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Sam McDaniel at Hard-ma-

They also visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mahon Sr

on Rhea creek and Mrs. Mahon a

grandmother, Mrs. Maud Robin-

son and Dickie in Heppner.
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Blake

moored to Hood River Sunday to

"eet Mrs. Blake's mother, Mrs.

David Wilson, who returned to

Keopner with them after a

months visit in Corvallis with

her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

and Mrs. James Barratt.
Mrs. Cecil Gentry cf Baker is

visiting at the home of her

daughter and son-in-la-
' Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Meador.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamlin,

have returned from a two day
trip to Portland.

Reverend and Mrs. Al
, Boyjr

were visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Wells Sunday. Rev-

erend Beyer is minister of the
Methodist church in. Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Humphreys
left Tuesday for their home in
Kennewick, after a visit of about
a week at the home of his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Wightman.

By Larry Molahan
The Heppner hinli school Mus-wmi'- s

started their 1M league
play last weekend winning their
tirst Ik ip );arr)f from Rufus on

Friday ni;.'ht 51 to 34, but stumbl.
iiic over a touli squad the

following evening lo drop that

;;;ime ."C to 47.

In the Kufus conies;!, the Mus

tans's held only a five point lead
at the end of the second quarter,
but exploded in the third period
to pile up 21 points to pull way
ahead of the Wolves. The fourth
period saw firabill make effec-

tive use of his jump shot to take

high point honors with 15 points.
In the preliminary, the Fillies,

girls' high school volleyball
team, beat the Rufus girls in a

decidedly one-side- contest.
Echo Wins

completed to install tlr.'m.IONE GRADE SCHOOL childrm trcop into the kitchen-cafotoriu-

section of the new lone school building which was dedicated at j nil' UJ (11 VUJILJ.
In the meantime, the cross

the young..it rprpmonicii Tuesday niqht. Shown serving
Brenner, lelt and Mrs.

walks remain unmarked and the
blinker lights remain in storage.

o--sters their hot noon lunch aw Mrs. C. E.

Josephine Buchanan.

e
INSTRUCTIONS SET

Rev. John R. Reeves, All Saints
Episcopal church rector has an-

nounced that Sunday night's
special instruction class will be
on the subject, "why we use sym-

bol and form and their meaning."
The class starts at 8 p. m. and is

open to everyone.
Rev. Reeves also asked mem-

bers to watch for and read their
parish letters, one of which will

Teacher Training
Bible Class PlannedFarm Bureau Week

To Be Observed

A couple of months ago the
Soroptimist cluo and the ehum-- j

ber of commerce started a cam-

paign to raise money for the
lights. The campaign was suc-

cessful and the lights ordered.
Now the lights are ready to put
up but the highway commission
rays "No!", they can't lie hung
over a state highway.

After an interchange of num-

erous letters between Leslie
Grant, chamber committee chair-
man in charge of the project, and
the highway commission, and a

survey of the need by an engi-
neer from the department, a re

Members of the Assembly of
God church voted to conduct a
teachers training Bible class at

Shamrock Squad

Riding Top of

Tri-Coun-
ty League

In the Saturday game, George
DeLanp's Cougars had to stretch
i,, lieat the Mustangs, but at the A countv-wid- membership

drive will be opened Jan. 21 byfinal gun were on top 52 to 47.

After trailing by six points in

the church during the last two
weeks in January. The teacher
will be Rev. Willis Geyer, who
announced the study will begin
Monday through Friday till Jan-

uary 20th.
The course is taken from a

be mailed this week.
o

NAMES ASKED
Officers of Ruth Chapter. OES

asked that any Eastern Star
members living in Heppner, but
who do not belong to Ruin chap-

ter, please call as their
names and addresses are needed.

the Morrow county Farm Bureau
as part of the observance of Farm
Rnrean Week which has been

the first quarter, the Cougars
bounced back at the half to lead
L'S.25. The Mustangs retaliated proclaimed by Paul L. Patterson

Heppner's town basketball

team, the Ileppner Shamrocks,

catapulted themselves into first

nlace in the League
in the thihrd period to tie the
score at all. The most excit governor of Oregon, Farm Bureau

president Newt O'Harra, an- -

ing action of the game came in
standings the past two weeks by. nounced today.

book entitled "Bible Doctrines"
by P. C. Nelson. It was pointed
out that the whole Bible will not
he covered, but that some vital
subjects will be considered, such
as: The Scriptures Inspired, God,
Man, The Church, Baptlslm, Di

ibis neriod when each team five consecutive league ,,,, irm Bureau Week is beingwinning
tt -would match basket for basket.

The fourth quarter however,
saw the Couears Pick up a five

cent letter from II. II. Baldock,
state highway engineer, said
that " . . I could not recommend
to the state highway commission
that permission be granted for
the erection of these flashing
beacons."

Baldock stated in his letter
that the highway department has
found that flashing beacons have
little effect on traffic and that it

is the commission's opinion that

Wintervine Healing, the Millennial
Reign of Jesus, and he New

observed to better acquaint the

people of the county with the

importance of a prosperous agri-

culture and the efforts of the
Farm Bureau to Improve these
conditions," president O'Harra
said. "We are going to put on a

membership campaign to invite

contests.
Afler dropping threV presea-

son games, two to the Condon

Elks and one to the Condon Air

Base, the Shamrocks settled down

to business when league play
started ly dumping I'xington
twice 5(1 to ,35 and H!) to 42, roll

Heaven and New Earth,
The study is offered to all in ftf'SKa isterested persons, and certificates

will be given to those who com-

plete the course.and then! (,v,.ry farmer in the county to join
unbeaten, our organization."

ing over lone 75 to 5;

upsetting previously

they Impart a false security to
the children which might lead to
serious results.

He further stated that he had
recommended the installation of

JUST AROUND

THE CORNERGovernor Patterson's procla-
mation said:

poinl lead which it held until the
end.

Friday night the Mustangs
travel to Condon for their first
game of the weekend and Satur-

day on the Ileppner floor they
will tangle willi a tough Lexing-
ton squad that has been giving
all its opponents a rough time
this season.

Foul shot percentages for Mus-

tang players show Jim Hayes
lias th" best eye from the free
I brow line with a 78 percent
figure. Others are Bob Grabill
74, Bill Hughes 5li, Skip Ruhl 52,

Dick Kononen 40, John riper, 44,

.Ferry llaguewood 41, I y If Jensen

.').'). and Jim Green and Neil Rea-

mer liotli will) goose eggs.
o

MINISTERIAL ASSN.

MEETING SCHEDULED

Boardman GO to 02 to gain first

place. Tuesday night the Sham-
rocks strengthened their first

place standing by romping over
Kcho 81 to 45.

Next home game for the Sham-
rocks will be Friday, January 15,

when they entertain the Pilot

Rock Lumberjacks of the Pendle-

ton City League.

four 42 inch school crossing signs,
two on Main street at the Tum-A- .

Lum Lumber company crossing,
and two at the crossings at the
Intersection of Court and May
streets. It was also recommend

Car Coverage

Before The
Check Your

AGAIN

"The County Farm Bureaus of

Ihi' Oregon Farm Bureau Feder-
al ion will observe Ffinn Bureau
Week in their counties at vari-

ous times between October 1,

1053 and March 31, 1054.

"The Oregon Farm Bureau has
continually manifested the will

to understand the problems of

agriculture as well as a resolute

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph L. Nys, Condon, a 8 lb.
2 oz. boy born Jan. 11, named
Joseph Louis, Jr,

Medical Dorothy French,
Heppner, dismissed; Robert D.

Thornton, Spray, dismissed; Mrs.
Betsy Ann Rood, Kinzua, dismis-
sed; PaulO'Meara, Iono, dismis-
sed; Ray O. Strohmayer, Condon,
dismissed; Benny Vinson, Hepp-
ner; William Nichols, Heppner.

Minor Surgery Mrs. Kath-
leen Enright, Monument, dismis

ed that the crosswalks be

changed at the courthouse inter-

sections and that head-i- park
ing in front of the court house be
eliminated. lie also suggesteddetermination lo solve those
that a schoolboy paired lie estab
llshed. though this had been

Leading scorer for the Ileppner
team for the eigtit games played
has been Bob Peterson, sharp-shootin-

guard, with 01 points,
closely followed by Big Stan

Kemp with 80 points. Individual

scoring has been as follows: Pet-

erson 04, Kemp 80, Ripix-- 85,

Sumner 8.'i, Hugged 02, Green 45,

Piper XI, and Prock 27.

givn up by school officials be

problems in a manner equitable
to producers, consumers, and in

the public interest,
"Through the extensive facili-

ties of the American Farm Bu-

reau, Oregon farmers receive

Bad Weather Sets In

COMPLETE insurance coverage of your car costs little. NOT lo

have it may cost you PLENTY I

See Us First For

Insurance Of All Kinds

Turner, Van Marter & Bryant
BONDS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

PHONE

cause of the length of time the

patrol would have to operate

A meeting of the IFeppner
Ministerial association will be
held Saturday, Jan. Ki at 8:15 a.

in. at the horn:- - of Rev. Francis
McConnack.

sed; Joan Stockard, Heppner,
dismissed; Jean Stockard, Hepp-
ner, dismissed; Edna Morris,
Heppner, dismissed; Mrs. Mar-jori- e

Angll, Fossil, dismissed;
Merle Burkenbine, Heppner.

t John E. Wood,
Fossil.

benefits at home while being
heard as part of the national
voice of agriculture speaking on

due to the staggered hours that
children of various ages arrive
and leave school.

City Joins In
Though for the moment,- - it

looks like the project is stopped,
the cily council joined in the
program when, at its special
meeting Monday night, it ex

legislative programs.MEN - "On the state level, the Oregon Mrs. Ema Evans left Sunday
Farm Bureau has been coopera
tive in Oregon programs'for edu

fo rWeiser, Idaho where she wil
visit her sister.

cation, improved agricultural
conditions, better government.
has been active In lis support of
rural youth.

HERE ARE SOME

SUPER VALUES "I am pleased to salute the Fir great IIW "fefs"County Farm Bureaus of Oregon,
and lo wish them success in the
observance of Farm Bureau
Week in each of the twenty- -

eight I'arm Bureau Counties inIN

WILSON'S
Oregon."
(signed) Paul L. Patterson,
Governor of the Stale of Oregon.

- ..v o s - rw id
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Three Farmer Meets
Scheduled Next Week

Three meetings that should ho

of interest to Morrow County far-
Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once again

'' evrolet is first in its field with these four great advances for '541mers will be held next week

They are crops, conservation and
land use committees of the agri-
cultural planning committee and
the annual week control methodsOFODD LOTS

MEN'S WINTER WEIGHT

meeting.
The first will be the eonsena-- '

lion and land use committee
which will meet Wednesday
a icrnooti. January 20. The meet-- i

ing will lie held at the county
'3 OFFJACKETS 25 T033

:

7?, 777a

pv 701

court room in Heppner beginning
at 1:.'!0 p. m. Howard Cushman.

soil conservation spe
These other famous Chevrolet

"Firsts" in the e field

offer you more than ever today!
ialist, Oregon State college, willLIGHT DRESS

JACKETS
meet with that group. On Janu

'3 OFF arv 21st. ;'u crops committee will33' meet at 10:;0 a. m. with tin
weed em:ro meeting that after

PIDCT OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE
...finest ones todayMEN'S FINE

OFFSLACKS Q

noon. Both meetings will lie
held in the court house.

One of the problems confront
ing the crops committee is tin
matter of f.um storage and is e

peeled they will take some actim
en recommendations to elevah
it here Conservation and land

10

1 NEW HIGH.

& COMPRESSION POWER
Two more powerful

engines in Chevrolet for '54!
Both of these great valve-in-hea- d

engines deliver finer, smoother,
more quiet performance with im-

portant gas savingsl

2 NEW

POWER BRAKES

You simply swing your foot from
accelerator to brake pedal for a
smooth, amazingly easy stop. Op-
tional at extra cost on all models
equipped with Powerglide auto-
matic transmission.

SKEW
AUTOMATIC

CONTROL

You just touch a button to move
the front seat up and forward or
down and back! Optional at extra
cost on Bel Air and "Two-Ten- "

models in combination with Auto-
matic Window Controls.

B NEW AUTOMATIC

WINDOW CONTROLS
Touch another button to adjust
front windows to suit your liking!
Optional at extra cost on Bel Air
and "Two-Ten- " models in combi-
nation with Automatic Seat Control.

'Optional at extra cost.

ODD LOT use committee are confronted

j 1

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
. . , mosf advanced one today

POWER STEERING

, i . lower priced today

"HARD-TOP- " COUPE

, . . most beautiful one today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTIO- N

. . . only one today

IN OVER-AL- L ECONOMY
. . . lowest priced line todayl

OFF0
lOTO,0SPORTSHIRTSggVs SO

. I

with discussions on water re-

sources, tax reappraisal that is

soon to gel under w ay in Morrow

county. At their last committee
meeting that asked tl;at the

county court set up communitj
committees to agree on tax evalu.
ations ttnoimhout the eountv
with the state tax commission
Now during the reappraisal, the

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

TOPCOATS
20 to 33l"i OFF

are anxious to see what conflict
there w ill be in the reeommenda
tion thev made some time ago.

At the weed control meeting,
discussion will center around re-

commended practices including
new chemicals that show

i -

Wilson's Men's Wear
THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE Fulleton Chevrolet Company

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith will
leave Friday for a business trip
to Chicago and Pittsburgh. On
their return trip they will stay in

Florida for a few clays vacation.


